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The first article in the Hoinneopatlic
Recorder for Decenber, 1899, on Maain-
drinxum, is very interesthig and corro-
horates my own experience. The
ellicacy of vaccination at the bîcst is very
questionable, and the questionableness of
it amnong its advocates is inanifest iii that
they consciously realize the adequacy of

its protection in deianding that every
one be subjected to its possible injury,
not as a protection to those who oppose
it, but as a safeguiard to those wio pro-
fess to believe in it and have beein pro-
tected by it. The one wlo really be-
lieves in its etlicacy as a protection
against sinall-pox will not care wliether
o'thers are vaccinated or not, bec;aise lie
has its protection and therefore iiist he
absolutely safe. Tin the deiand i hat
others be vaccinated as a protection to
those wlho believe in the safet.y secured
by its protective virtues, the lack of
positive faith in its virtues is manifest.
Such a demand is a virtual confession
that there is ai, elenent of dianger, a cer-
tain want of safety. a lack of confidence,
even in spite of the imost " talciig " vac-
cination. If it does really make its sub-
jects immune then thbere can be no dan-
ger to such an immune even thougl all
the rest of nankind should be variolous.

Of the several boI<eopathic prophy-
lactic remnedies I have had experience
with only one, Malandriniiim. A brie-f
statenent muay he of interest as confirm-
ing the experience of Dr. Marcy and
others. My experience bas been very
limited, yet it will add to that of others,
and ail together will imake suflicient data
upon which to base a reasonable opinion
of this prophylaxis. The claim is not
made that it is an absolute preventive,
for there îmist of necessity be a imuch
severer test made of its preventive
powers to claim that, but so far as T have
heen able to ascertain it bas as yet niever
failed. The claim is that it is a surer
and more pleasant preventive than vac-
cination can possibly be.

Two parties in Texas and ene iii
Arizona wrote mc tlat they had been
exposed to simali pox and desired to
ýnu wletier I could send tleii medi-

cinc or if they shîould be vaccinated at
once. I sent tiemu Malandriiinui, with

the result that neither one "l took

variolo. Tlhey miglit not hav3 had any
trouble anyway, but who cain tell ? Had
they been vaccinated it would have been
givei as a verification of the ellicacy of
.enner's "discovery, and hence the

credit nmust be givel to the hoinwopatlic
prophylactic.

During the smnall pox scare in this city
last winter, hundreds took Malandrinumin
is a prophylaxis aid not one was aflect-
cd with variola. I an creditably inforim-
ed tliit all wlo lad smlîl pox, save one
oily, had been vaccinated previously.
'T.wo of the cases caine to me for treat-
ment after they were let 'go" eing

quite unwell, and both were of the

opinion that vaccination was the cause

of inucl of the suffering, if not of the

sicknîess. lhe dauglter of one of these

w.as vaccinlated because she was exposed

and, while the case was reported as one
Of simail pox, she first becane sick by

lavin« " black pimnples coie out arounid

ie place she was vaccinated, then all
the breaking-out on the side of the vac-
cination was black and the other half

was of the usual color," and she has not

beei well sinice. So reported the father
vho had n ursed cases of smail pox

before. He bimnself vas vacciniated, but
only lad a few pimnples coine out over the

body wlicli might have been the resulit
of vaccination instead of varioloid.
Manly cases of varioloid are but vaccinlia,
the result of vaccination. The city
"liealtl olih.er " received ten dolairs ai

day during the epidemic scare. i the
aggrega:tc lie vas paid hy the city twelve
lundred dollars. No connuent is leces-
sary.

During the epideinie or vaccination
one young lady was thrown into convul-
sions in direct consequence of the vaccine
poison, and had very strong and mnarked
symîptoins of trismus. Hier armn was very
sore. She was delirious, not knowing
where she was anld calling for help and
for lier parents vhio were at, the bedsidc
unîknovn. Strong spasins came every
five minutes, and were incicasing in,
severity, yet ber fingers, the muscles of
bands and neck, and albout the jatw were
twitching and jerking all tie timne, and
she often put lier hand to the jaw as if
paiuful She frequently raised the head


